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The British Success More Complete TI p Thought
GREAT mSH OFFENSIVE HAS* ““/'BRAZIL HAS

RENDERED IDLE GERMAN LIi 
DF RETREAT PRECAillS

Bld«e. mnd «

i»->«Mk>n of Both Klopm of the Vlraf 
ViHoun counter AUnrIu .on This

PoNllioB leurt N'lKht,— Prooi Her* They Comnumd the KnUre Do- 
naj n«(MD. —^Tiie Allied drip on Ht. Quentin luM JBeen Tixhtened 

by the CniKure Today of tt>e HI*h Oroond to the North of that 
nty. —Oonaidemble Ardvlty la Alao Reported lauC la Hie

Vlrinlty of the fMd Ypren Hallent.

London, April 10— The Brlllah ot- 
teniire between Lent and St. Queu- 
Un which wat opened by yetterday- 
operations and which It atlll In pr< 
freaa. baa proved even moi 
fnl than the earlier accoonia Indi 
oated.

Sir Donsiaa Hats today report' 
that yeaterday'a eaptnrea ‘ *

I. while forty gnna fell lnt< 
the handa of bia troops

The Canadians who had 
the hardeat blu of the front 
tend with, are now in eomplete oecn 
patlon of the famoua Vlmy rld«e, e» 
«B Ita eaatem alope haylny been cleai 
«d of the enemy. The Canadlana oai 
tnred the rldye yeaterday, Uklny *, 
400 prlaonera. and Uat nlaht, in 
aerere UgbtlnK, repnlaed Oennat 
oonnter attaeka on the northern ent 
and eaateni aide of the alope.

Theae reactions by the Oermani 
indicate the Importance which the) 
att ■ to this poaition. whence 
«oi loiora can look down orei 
plain of Doual. WUb the Vlmy rid«i 
(one. tbe whole German line cover 
ln( the French towns in the Induatrl 
al diatrleu to the north, beoomea a 
waverinc one. and any lelanroly re- 
Ueat which the Germans may hav. 
planned ta made uncerUIn and pre

With the capture' of this famour 
rM(e. tbe British hare made a 
alderable stride alon( the road 
Dooal. whUe tbe captnre of the hl(l. 

• (round to the northeast of St. Qoen 
da. ti(btena the chain which the An 
(lo-Prench forces are drawln( a 
»nnd that town.

Near St. Quentin, the Oermaub 
. "have been driven from the hl(h 

(tonnd between LeverRuler and Har 
(leonrt.

Northeast of Arras In tbe direction 
of Vltry en Artois and Doual. thf 
British have seixed the vlllaye oi 
Famponx and its nel(hborln( de 
fences north and south of the 8carp< 
river.

As lndlcatin( that the area of the 
BrttUh drive Is extendlnf. the head
quarters despatch reports flghtlnR ai 
U Bassee. There was also activity 
last nlfht in the neighborhood of th« 
old Yprea salient.

"After an intense bombardroenf 
•ays the official report, “the enemy 
made a strong attack last night on a 
narrow front southeast of Yprea and 
anceeeded In reaching onr support 
lines. He was Immediately ejected 
from our trenches, leaving several 
dead."

With the British Arms Afield. Ap
ril 10— There is every reason to be
lieve that by tonight the great British 
smash will have yielded Field Mar- 
•hal Haig 18.000 prisoners and be
tween 60 and 100 guns. The driv
ing force of the grtmt offensive was

While these figures are unofficial, 
they are baaed on careful estimates 
•nd calcnlattona.

The British have advanced tb a 
point four miles to the east of Arras 
«>d have stormed four systems of 
trenches along the north bank of the 
8«*fPO to Brlond. which wa. famous 
tor lu boasted strength.

To the south of the Scarpe today. 
^0 BrlMsh are f.cln, the last sys- 
^of the German line, which la al-

Une. From thU point the fighting

luantltles of trench morUrs. 1
1. whUe

•hrowers. machine guns and ammuni
tion were taken.

The Germans deqjroyed great duan 
Itles of s'jpplles at the last minute 

In order to prevent their capture.
The ihtlly Express correspondent 

with the British army says:
The Canadlana have the Vlmy 

ridge and are sitting on its slopes 
ooklng down on tbe plains of Donat, 
They -took it with comparatively lit
tle fighting, pushing on from 
Ine to t he next as punctually 

though they were meeting their ene
mies by appointment. There, as
elsewhere In the Arrss-Vlmy areas, 
moat of the prisoners were brought 
out of their dugonts in tbe most do
cile manner. The Canadians took 
more than 1000 Germans on the 
Vlmy ridge alone, while on the ad
joining Canadian front, there ware 
were 1054 men and 26 officers in one 
cage alone, before 3 o’clock In the af
ternoon.

Another oormpondent speaks of

I the Ne4ghboi4u>od of (00 Penoe. 
are Reported to Have Beea KlU- 
od to a Berie. of Ksploetous

xChesler, Pa.. April 10— A terri- 
flc explosion or rather a aeries of 
hree explosions la quick snoeesaio^ 

at.the great plant of the Eddystone 
Ammunition, Corporation at Eddy- 
.tone. Pa., one mile from the city. Is 
reporied to have killed frtim 125 to 
2S0 persons and to have Injured ai 
'east 300 more. A railroad official 
asserts that ncerlv 300 were killed, 
but thU estimate cannot be confirm-

DECLARED WAR

Flames broke out immediately af
ter the explosion and the tire depart-

Gagratlon which was threatening tbe 
of tbe plant.

After tbe three big shocks, minor 
Intermittently,

and at times sounded like the firing 
gatllng gun battery. For this 

in it was Impossible for the res
cuers to approach near the actual 
scene of the explosions.

The hosplUI at Ridley Parks, 
town near Eddydtone. reported tl 
four charred bodies and twelve 
Jured persons had been received 
that placn Three of tbe Injured will 

According to a report, there are 
fifty bodies la the Cheater morgue 
and forty Injured persons in tbe Chee 
ter hospitol.

The first explosion originated
structure known as the lOF building 
Immediately thereafter there was an 
other explosion In the old F building 
rdjolnlng. These two structures 
destroyed. About 400. mostly wo
men and girls, were In theae build
ings.

At 3 p.m. firemen and i 
with the help of some dtl]

One remarkable feature of the 
fighting was the large number 
weapon, which were not In use e 
Her In the war. The Unks played an 

part, and armored
were also in action, supporting the 
■nfantry. Airmen were speeding 
bout at 130 miles an hour, despite the 
fs« that conditions verging on i 
ricane were active above.

help of some dtlicns were 
endless pro' sHH dragging bod e, from the wreck- 

age. Shells were found scattered a- 
boiit the scene for two blocks, 
origin of the explosion ts being Inve* 
tlguted this afternoon by a detach- 
ment of experts and agents sect it 
the scene hy the local branch of th» 
Department of Justice. The govern
ment agents are proceed'ng 
theory that the explosion, t 
accidental.

NEW OWNER Of M 
TIMEHAKESCHARGF

Mr. Griffith Hughew tYbo RecenUy 
Purcliaaed tho Victoria Tlmea. As 
Burned Coalrol of That Paper Yes^ 
tenlay.

Victoria. April 10— Mr. Griffith 
It. Hughes, the new owner of 
Times, yesterday took over the i 
agemeiit of the esubllshment.

th he will devote
whole attention. He |s no atrangei 

the mysteries of the fourth estate, 
having been actively sssodated with 
the business end of newspsperdom in 
the province during the greater iiart 
of the last twenty years, and he feels 
therefore, that he is standing upon 
familiar ground. Upon Inaugurating 
the new regime In the Times. Mr. 
Hughe, authorlied the following an-

•Tn assuming the ownership and 
management of The Times. I deem it 

be due to the many friends and 
patrons of this paper that they be 
taken Into my confidence without re-

front runs by Fenehy Chapelle to tbe 
••at of Neuville Vltasee and to the 
•outhwsrt. All along thl, section 
our troops are now facing the Hln- 
iJonhurg defences.

The fighting has not slackened in
slightest degree today, and onr

i^lng ggata after the Inaction 
warfare.

London. April 1 
fleers a - Borne’150 of- 

e among, the prisoners al- 
taken by tfie British, five bat-

fST S ^ouiit thus
number i, expeoted to

servation in regard to tbe change. I 
desire 't to mHulIy understood that

have acquired toe property entire- 
elf as iNbusIneiis proposl-ly for mysel 

tion.
"The newspaper's poltllcal policy 

lind Its attitude towards public ques
tions of moment will remain, 
course, the same as it has always 
been. The Times U well known all 
over the Dominion as one of the 
most prominent Journalistic cham
pions of Liberal principles, and this 
I regard as an.asset of much import
ance. The Times will continue to 
be,- however, first and foremost a 
medium for the disaemlnstlon of 
news, which Is the chief object of Its 
existence. It already enjoys an en
viable reputation In this respect, and 
I Intend to do nil la my power to 
make it stronger and belter In every 
way. lu high traditions will remain 
sate In my hands."

The new hotel at Parksville was 
formally opened last night with s 
most enJoyaSe supper and dance, 
which was largely attended. Kanalmo 
seat, a contingent of dandag folk, 
who are loud in their praises of the 
new hoetslry and the arraagsm 
made for their comfort.

J. rU . GKR.ARD SPRAKB

ON PRISON rAMPS

New York. April 10— James W 
Gerard, former ambassador to Ger
many. speaking at the 21st annual 
anniversary celebration of the West- 
sldo Y. M A. hero last nipht. char 
act-^rlxed condition. In German pri
son camps as deplorable

The former ambassador declared 
that war prisoners were housed
horse sulls. six men to a stall. 
Ruhleben race track. Berlin. The 

were underfed, he said, and the 
condition, were such that many of 
the prisoner, Inst their mtnda

Because a number of kind-hearted 
citlxens of Oi
the wants of French prisoners of war 

they were passing through tbe 
town, Mr. Gerard said they were ar
rested and their names published 
broadcast.

W. F. GARLAND, Ex-M. P.. 
SEVERELY CENSURED

:he uner new yoRK
SIRUCK A MINE

The VewMd was Only Five HUee i 
IdverponI Bar at the TtoM, mad 
was Able to Reach Port Under 
Her Own Steam— No Ounm 
Orcnrred.

Washington. April 10— The Am
erican liner New York stmek a mine 
St 7.30 last night five miles off tbe 
bar at Liverpool. No casualties are 
reported. The vessel later proceed- 
ed to Uverpool.

Consul Washington at Liverpool, 
reporting the Incident to the State 
Department today laid:

WIANIWS
RE-ENIER PERSIA

Have Driven the Turk. Out of Their 
and orw (kmtiantog

the Orrmrive.

Petrograd. April 10— Russian sol
diers of the northern nrmy are 
Peritts again and on the march Into 

from Baneb. jnat
of Mosnl. the War Office annonneod 
teday. The Turks were driven out of 
the defences they were holding for 
Bomo time and tbe Rnsslsn offensive 
is being contlnned

. jfuiuaam

ARRIVES NEXT WEEK
Hhn wni fiireM AU Her Old Frtirnfc. 

and She Hopes to Xi^ Mmqr 
New fte ,* optrm Hense en 
the tSth and lINh.

That the Yokohama HaM wfU play 
'o weu pm*ed bouaea i. jnm what 

the amatenrs who 
anticipate

, going to much expense for eo*
South we« of Khsnikin the south- scenery, etc. In order to have this 

operetta assume s pcolumn of RussUns which re
cently effected s Juncture with the 
BrltUh from Baghdad has’«eeupied 
Klall Hohst, eighty miles northeast 
of Baghdad.

The opening is to the garden 
Bln-A-Song s home In the snburba of 
Yokohama. Japan, which eaJU for 
everything Oriental. Two

VAINLY TRYING TO
mR UP JAPAN

Inaugurate Some Plan of Reform

apartment today mid:/- by a rescript Just mnt to th. liper-
"The Amerlosn Bner New York^daLJChautellor. Dr. von Bethmsan-

company reports that all the passen
gers were landed at Liverpool except 
four who are Mill on the ship. There 
were ho eaaualUes. The vessel pro
ceeded under her owg steam and now 
(thU morning) Is entering her dock 

New York. AprU 10— OfflctoU of 
the International Mercantile Marine 
have received eabled reporU ot the 
mining of tbs New York, slating that 
all paasengegrs have been landed.

"The damage." the offlcUla said, 
•‘aocord ng to onr cable 
small and ta confinad to hold No. 4. 
which Is oae of tlir khiy's fiftooB wa- 
ter tight compartmenU. EvldenUy 
the bulkhead system of the ship work 
ed perfectly."'

passengers on the American liner 
3t. Lon s. Jnst arrived, brought word 
of the ext mom In ary German activity
and daring In sowing mines off 
entrance to Liverpool harbor.

To ona of thaae tho New York 
must h*ve, fallen s victim, ilnee ahe 
probably

pilot at tbe time the 
ind the British pllota had been ' 
fully appriaed of the locaUon-of tha 
British mine tielda

Passeogera on tbe St. Louis told 
w German mines had been scatter

ed Just before the St. Louis ssllsd on 
her outward bound trip, by a dingy 
little Norwegian tramp veoael. Bri
tish patrol ships finally decided that 
the Norwegian looked anapleloua. 
They overhauled her and found mln- 

ahoard and according to reporta, 
promp ’ took her eapUln and crew 
ashorf ' r exeentlon.

WAR WIIH AiJSIREA 
PRACHCAEiyCEIJAIN

OtUwa. April ».—Severe

Washington, April 10— War he
rein me United Sute, and Auatrla- 

l!nr.:;4ry si-emcd practically certain 
itod .. toliosing the break In dipl 

Yllso_ relations. President Wilson.
demnsuJn of W F OsrTand former I» hellovod to have no Inlen
member of parliament for ^arleton “ “ fr--' »• “‘king Congress
county. I. confined In . report b> »'> ••" »»-
Sir Charles Davidson, dealing with •“">« further overt set is com-
»les of field dressings to the militia “‘‘“O • number^
department by the Carleton Drug AuM.ianship, In American poru
Company, of which Garland was the ■"»>• •»• interpreted as an act of waq^ 
sole proprietor. It will be recalled i’>' Austria, 
that Sir Robert Borden severely ecu- T'- Intentions of Bulgaria and Tur 
sured Garland from the floor of "ni known today but offl-
Parllanient when def I’., of the trans 
action were brought out by the pub
lic accounts committee and he Bub

als sent in ParllB-

e not I
leralty believed that they 

will break off relation, eventually.

Copenhagen. April »— Kaiser WIL 
helm's commitment to the refom of 
the Prusfisn franchise, as tndlfmted

stem the tide of pnbltc opinion de
manding the Immediate Introduction 
of s reform bUI.( Tb* Kaiser. In his 
rescript, pledges the authority of the 
Throne to somo project of reform, 
thus meeUog the objeetlona of the 
reform element to von Bethmann- 
Hollweg’a policy of postponing sneh 
iegisIsUon nnUI tho end of the war.

elapee between tbe first sad SMxwd 
*cu when the sndienco will be Carv
ried to America and upo. refumtog 

aot winds op to tka

This Jspanete operetta ooofto, a 
variety of muaical numbers togetltor 
with sparkling eomedy. Tbe leading 
roll to token by Kton Omce Morgan, 
who appears os Btog-a-Song a Japan- 
•se girl Of bnt Id sammetw. whoaa 
father s will distinctly stateo tbat to 
order to be his halresa she moat wed 

mayor; and Feteddo. Mayor of Ky- 
hosho, Mr. Herbert Bate, to only too 
pleased to be the man. much to tho 
disgust of the onrtian. She eoneaals 
her Heltogs to him and wjiea the af
fair to well tkraabed out decides to 
eacape for the time being by going t, 
America. Then enpid "goU buoy' 
and "flxea things " and Harry .Cort- 

an American barrister, bettor 
known to Nanalmoltes as Mr. Oard. 
the Victim that enpid aeleeta. who 
afterward rotuma to Japan with ffng 
a-8ong and her frienda and to able to

MOtW 
iHikinHi

wito* wn b* 1

»ru Id wm u nm ttv-
lanataae. Wool baa aoiae aw to 

mad to sau gnins. Md a. a 
great deal to reqatrad to baa* a* CM ^ 
Boek sapply for tbe man to (MtoeMto i

boaeibly afford U thonto anfee gn ««• 
tbe Write of OM pair wt

socks. Theae who wanot gtoa tba

they Hke to the oonaettos.
The piiee of wool to rtatog, aM IT E
•tocfcofweolsmibetoldbreB^ 

•leraWa moaay wfll he sww*. tM 
Md for mmks was nasar •realw 

than It IS no*. On. M|ldtor wMto«
kle wife aajra; "Toa------i

not tat up on yonr knitting. Wo aadi 
y mofw socks than wa are gab-

.■*

amt.'
Of ail tba gifts 

te to tba tranelN

Tba ritanoallor’s appeal to delay 
tbe wark of reform In tbe Interesu 
of Internal harmony, it was declared 
In recent debates In the Reichstag, 
and the Pmaslan Diet, fell In with j «asons whU* helps tbe Ilt-
tbo plans of the Prusslsi Conserva- discard her egly saitor

?»'•. the hmdadma Am.ariten. .whom 
she really ior«c. Now njly poople 

to

appeal, the vote to the Relehatag Just 
before the Easter teeaes sbowsd an

and while Hr. H. Bate Is roperate in an alternative Pmaalan
three-class frmiriilse after the _. _____

the ChanoBUor-s •• »»»t obllglnf of men In
Jiffv Vdl* tom OWm. .

lorUy In favor of
immediate Introductloii of tho re
form bill, and that it to donbtful If 
such advocacy can bs dissuaded evtm 
by Wilbelm's pledge.

AU8TRAUAN ELEOTION 
PROVOKES BITTERNESS

Sydney. N.S.W.. April *— The fe
deral election campaign to now being 
waged to the Commonwealth with 

itmost rigor, and great bitter
ness is being exhibited beti 
opposing politiesi faettona

Premier Hughes, speaking here oh 
Sunday to 20.000 people, said be had 

hesttstlon whatever In hrsndlng 
the members of the executive of the 
official Labor Party, as disloyal 
the Empire.

"They bate Britain with an ,sil- 
nsumlng hatred, and they see to 

anoppor
tunity for their own personal 
vancemont.

"To gain their aelftob ends, they 
are quite prepared to aee the Empire 
sacrificed.

"Han they treat a, a aide Issue en
tirely, hut I ask you If Satan came 
ipon this platform with his tall bid

den to tbe folds of his gsrmenu how 
long would he deceive any ot yon?

"Only until be turned round, and 
I say
these men around and see what to 
the motive behind this leprorus party 
which to deliberately attempting to 

the beet principles of fun

grlpvpusl}-
flagrantly violated the roqulreraents The annual general meeting of the 
of duty, conscience and pair otlam." ’^'ntislmn Hoard of Trade will be held 

in tbe Board of Trade rooms. City 
ll.-Il, Tuesday next at 8 p.m.

The meeting should have been held 
this evening, hut hoa been postponed 

Today Is your last chance,to see for one week owing to the meeting

THE BIJOU.

that great Nevl^'ork star. Lillian tonight of the Council, and other ev-
ilne to "Should a Wife Forgive" ' onto In the city. ______ ____________ ___ _______ ^

Thecomedy-U 'JgiversjjiiJ LunaUsj:a__Reeorts..of the work done during tofn danger 'God~irill be^h you."
all the pasrtwel?e“ra6nThS vrm-b«-»ob^ --.tp„ mInriVw-evMoJton-.

They
In favor of strikes, as against ar

bitration to settle labor problems; 
they stand for revolution against or
der. and although they are now en
deavoring to hide their advocacy of 
the I. W. W.. they stand shoulder to 
shoulder with that party.

"They stand tor extravagant wild
cat financing and they wonid throw 
every industry Into confualon and 
chaos."

A, the premier wa, speaking on 
need for stimulating recruiting a 
moving scene was enacted.

Some trooper* of tho Light Horse 
led Into the square 50 hortMo with
out riders, carrying cloths Inwrlb- 
ed: VWho win flH an empty saddle?"

Hughes pleaded. "You are living.
Your country

featuring Betty Uompson. .\nd all the pa(<nwel^e*tn6nThS‘'WltrbaK0ly. 
the latest war new, i, shown In tho' mltteil hy the aeveral offlcera, 
weekly. the olecUon of effleera for tha new

For tomorrow and "nmriiday Pal- yaar will alao taka place. A number 
toa Pleturas prssentt Lenora Ulrich,of inipur’.ani queallons will soma up 

"Her Own Feopla." a vary ,troag'for conildaration. and a fall attaad- 
ilaa Story.------ - . aaea'of maaibara to raquaotad.

had a rider and the Jangling of bits 
and the clatter of hoofs aroused tho 
crowd to s state of Inteoee exelto- 
ment. U is sxpsetad that thto dra- 
matla laaldaBt win ratessiUta droop-

the olty. yet aa tha Mayor of 
sh« he displays a Very diftorent na
ture and all through tha play his 

^ ■ thatof

Miss Jeaalea Ingham has 
contralto votes and disposes of Klsa- 

•Mo’s solos la a very able manner 
being asslMed to dneU by Knogodl, 
Mr. Renhen Wall, who la Nanaimo's 
leading tenor. MIsa Haset Martin aa 
Tnng-Waga aa elderly none, weai 
garb of ry nature which 
Is gnaranteed to make tbe most eoi 
firmed grouch smile. Miss Martin to 
bohi commedleaae and will never ap 
pear to batter advanUge than to her 
specialty. "Oh Johnnie. Oh Johnnie 
Oh.” which to token from Miss Anna 
Hold's latest show '’Follow Mo.’ 
thto sehMJHon Miss Mhnto is assisted 
by five young todies wearing the new 
est hoop skirts and

en and •ram cka mm tbamaaivte.
A CasMlan Rad Orote Tttttnr at b 

Brtttoh hoapitod in Kiwiaad wrttte M 
follows:

"U Cansdiaa woman, or ArtUah, 
either. coaU aee tba man’s jpMtM 
feat (or what to left after tb^ haaw 
bad treneh fast) I am anra tb* Cmm-
diaa War rv>-tft.rnt----- YM’im
wanld aevnr have to sale ngstn fbr

Any pwfsoB who has avwr kawwn 
t of wat fteC rnnai ba-

gto at least ta a naaU way t* ■ 
stand what eiaan dry oaefca nman m 
thaaoHHaro. StaaOng la tho sMldy 
traaehas ap to hto kaeas or mUm ta 

ar alaab. aQ day, aadviAan.dB 
BigbL too. the aoUlan’ feat baeoM 

inatad. ar tR>« htuan. aM traMb 
et raealL Saroly hftar iu tl»a 
•a an wftmg throagh. ft la a«t tan

maeh ti agpaet tSit Oar* win be 4hF
aooka walttag tor tbam -wboa fbar 
an nlievad and seat bask to laqgrva 
tnachea or bUIata.

Many woman an kaittiag aad hsvw 
bean knitttog arar toaea IM fbwt 
days of tha war. bat than ora mmir 
otbera who do aot tbtak ot It aa a 
doty.

‘The need thto yaar to tar graotor 
than It hoa over bean bofera, and tha 
Bastion Chapter. I. O. D. B.. bop* 
that tba rasponea will ba«raatar to

■ii

No one will recognise Ah No. * Chi 
I U.8.A.. aa Mr.

AnsUn Wright and few will listen to 
hto chatter In alienee, as he has leara 
ed much of tbe Chinese language, sad 
being s musidan knows Just whan to 
change-keys.

The Misses Bdas Johns and Mar
tha Walker also bav^ prindpal parts 
as that of American tourtsta. and Mr. 
E. Card assumes a double role when 
he appears as tbe Herald of Kyboabo. 
In addlttba to the above then an 
strong and well trained ehornaea. 
which brings tbe total nnmber to *• 
bout fifty.

While then an too many maalte) 
nnmbora to dasolfy each etogly. It 
m’Kbt be said that everrone it good, 
and there will be ao time for dream
ing. "Poor Butterfly.’’ taken from

(

Tbe Opera Baaoe aheald be tUlad 
to tbe doon teatgbt to great tba 
Gnlf of Gaergte Miaatrri troapa who

the Wtonaded 9oIdIm’ Fund of tba 
Danghten of tba Bmpln. Mr. A 
H. Tracsk lata of Paatogae tbootowa. 
has kindly attend Ma ai

part la a
i aolo baoldM taktor 

rba pap-
at >.•• 1

FLOUR REACHES

Vaooonvar floor advaaaad Rnrty 
cents a bernl on Sstnrday to th* 
hlijhsst pries on record. Local mllf- 
era and Manager McDonald of tbP 
aalaa department of Kelly Doaglao 
A Company, stated that tbo new 

"The Htg Show". >*ew York Hippo- price of $11.10 for best pateata. to 
drome, to the leading feetun and win the -hlgbaat price yet paid u

very chic and oxpenaiva. and 
while the soloist is telling har story, 

besutlfol cnatnn springs from a 
toe of roMs and gaily dances about. 

This scene 1s tndeocrtbable. and avory 
one win rave at Its gra^^enr. also
the grace of tho b
ly the little One who dances around 

a fairylike fashion whilst the oth
ers Bleep.

We all know the prooeedinge an 
for the worthiest eanse imaginable, 
we also know that the ones who an 
working so faithfully to msjee this 
production something extraordinary 

doing it for one thing—tha eanse 
—We mast then rise to the ooesaton 
and do our shan. It’s easy to aim- 
ply reserve April l«th or l»th. for

ested whl^ mesas that yon an h

Chicago and te‘ a< Wlaalpag o* tha 
bnlllah crop report Isaaod by too 
Dalted States government, aa«aad>. 
the flour advanoe.

An extra I arga advaaaa to th* 
price of angcrla axpeetad to the nry 
near future. Word was raeatvad this 
morning that sugar pnesa to th* 
United Sutes advanced Tie today.

o supply the soldleiu with com-
forts, which It truly your duty. Those 
wishing to rssorv* seats may do so 
by going to J. B. Hodgln’s drug ston
Plan spaas aa Tuesday.

Ing Bssd for p
On Monday. April flrd (St. Oavr- 

ga’s Day) they an boldtog « wbM 
driv# la tba Oddfellerws’ BalL wMra ,
Uay haps ta asaat aU Ualr t m



THEOF COMMERCE
CtflALtotiKllS.00Q.000 0l?.5^o.t;c0

R to niFBRATIVB that EVERY PO:-07w - 
IN CANADA ahoold

WORK HARD WASTE NOTHING 
SPl^ litTLE SAVE MUCH

•tSXpm mm S«irtn»i P»po«t«»

•pM la to* iTvmxic Ml OBJ »dU1 0 O’olo.k

Bumb«n n«hUnf qnallUM. aiid i 
rsla, our troop* to n
huTo tho Ganaau ‘-boatea a mile." 
and tbm noMl b« absolutolr no fear 
of the reault once w* can cat our foe 
in the open.

to hare been held hr Canadian trdopa 
for at leant a conalderable portion of 
Ita lenpUi. ThI* momlne** deapateh 
ee tend to show that our boya hare 
horn* their fnU ahare of the fishitnt 
la this'aector, and need'est to eay 
hare credited tbemseira* with an 
equal ebar* of the hoaora won la the 
flfhtlar.

Apparently in London thl* adraaee 
U looked npoa aa marklnc the real 

teBcement of the loaf expected 
aprlBf Offenaire. which It i* hoped 
wfU be hot the precunor of a fcner- 
lU . and eoatlnaad allied adraaee 
r^ aloaf th* Une, Haany ealmtn- 
atiaf era this eammer U orer. la 
drirtag the eaeaiy back orer the 
dor Into their own lerritory.' At 
rata today the Oermaai are bela« 
sefbjeeted to rery haary preaenre a- 
faMg a troat of Bore than a hundred 
aiUea. aad with th* ataaifeat enper- 
lority la air warfare which we hare 

diahed beyond a doubt ia the 
eoaraa of the Deree oonflieU which 
raged at th* end of laat week, aad 
the aaomoee adraatag* which our 
artillery, both ta anatben of gua* 
aad weight of aeetal. pBeeeeeei 
that of the CMiBy. it ia aaf* to look 
tor a retara to aure open ligbtlag 
la the aaar tatar*.

beaehaa or barbed wire eataa- 
geBMata of which the mtad of maa 

eaa aaMdra. qoold be proof agginat 
terrUto beiabardmeata aa hare 

preeeded tbU lateat adraaee of oar 
BMa. AlAad.by oar air acouta. 
gaaa of eta calibre* hare llteraHy

At the National Conference of 
Trade Union* of Amertca, held re
cently In Waahlngton. D.C.. a lengthy

•kable pronounce'0*
meat aa to the attitude of orgaalied 
labor In the'United State* towards 
war. wa* iiaoed by the Board of De
legate*. It U remarkable, in tha 

la breathe in erery line, 
higheet form of patriotlem. 
while it welcome* the i
of peace by America, if each be poaal 
ble with honor, at the same time it, — • -
leare* ao doubt in the mind* of!
ihoae who read It, what the attitude the Herman doctors actually 
of organised labor will be. should in tted thU deed, but he has dlsco- 
Amerlca be compelled to Uke

**• terhM Mattered thoeaemy^syateaB

bma aa to make them UtanUy aa-

Bnt ia tUr saator betweaa Arm* 
aod Lena, ffAur qftaaah 
hoam to th* Halt. aaAherw la erery 

>n to sapMl. seetac th* lalpar^ 
, Mfstegleaar, of the

etty. th* Tbataa gesMoal etaff 
wfD fbd a reUrment bare a far dif- 
fersM affair, gtrea good waather.

t* tha aoatk from 
, lath*

RidtheSIdii

BOOIWI^PIUS

V. 8. LABOR AND WAR.

Pretldenl Wilson himself hardly ser^ 
k-ujly contemplated a Oermin dan- 
ger. but be did contemplate a Jap- 
aiie.e daoKer. Tbi* U fully under
stood In Toklo." :

The article **y» that on the sur
face nothing te more natural than | 
that the United 3tatee »hou!d equip | 
a giant army and fleet. It continue*.'

"They are not for u»e. however. In 
thl. war, during which they win prac 
Ucally not fire a ahot. hut -for ^se 
afterword against J»p«n. Thu* our 
enemies plsy with their own allies 
tns gama of the "biter bitten" wlth^ 
Japan acting the leading part."

GERMAN NARBARISM
IS CONFIRMED

New York. April »— ConflrmBt'.on

reported to hare Inoculated French 
residents of villages along the 
cuated portion* of the western front 
with tuberculosis germ*. 1* given by 
Dr. Theodore peebe. who was spe
cially assigned to Investigate 
truth of the startling story by 
Now York World.

Dr. Beebe ha* so far failed to es- 
tbat

_ hand
In the present world otruggle.

We publish berewlUi a few «x- 
trocU therefrom a* we think they 
will tend to prove how falladoas are 

of tboa* who coatead 
that organised labor Is opposed to 

of any kind, even when forced 
npoa a natioa.

••Whether wo approve It or not. we 
nat roeognlae that war is * sltna- 

iloB irith which we mast reckon. 
Tho present Enropean war. Involving

vered that no evidence of ti 
k)tl- ere ahown by any of the French 
peasant., except those who were vac- 
olnetcd by thq Germans, on the pre
tence that an epidemic of smallpox 
had broken onL

Dr. Beebe conaNera this fact high 
ly significant, and la pnrau'ng his in- 
voatlgatlons further and garnering 
mass of documentary evidence.

••I am fully persnaded.” aaya tl

TMOiilyKDigi 
m HMD UEH

"Frail-a-thes Again Prows Its 
Eitraonlliaiy Poieis

Kocbos, Qca., March 2nd, T915. 
"I have received the most wonOe.'ful 

beneiit from taking " Fruit^i livM 
I aun-ered for year, from RMemm^Uism 
and change of life, and I took every 
remedy obtainable without rcsulls. 1 
tried “Fruit-a-tlves’’ and It wa. the 
only medicine that rratly did me good. 
Now I um entirely well — the Kheu- 
matism has disappeared, and the tor- 
rible pains in my body arc all gone. 1 
hope that others, who suCTer from such 
distressing diseases, will try “Frult-a- 
lives". Maoamu ISAIE ROCIION.

FARMERS!
Use "biteKESt
A ralabla Condition Powdar for 
HorMs and CaUla a«< koM n>ur 
«ock in good oondiuou. Ala*

BALSAM OF MYRRH
A ramedy for CaU. •ores, •pralaa. 
•to., on .Man *r ■aaat. (la •** t»t 

■ <0 year.)

(J. F. Bryant,
LMitherfitootfa. Th*

NO LKAVfM OF ABSENCE

Wnahlngton. April »— All leai 
of absence for postal employee* have 
been cancelled by Postmaster C«a- 
erai Burleson ‘•In anUclpatlon of un
usual duties which will ne imposed 
upon the postal aervlee through the 
existence of war.‘’ Those doing mill 
tary duty are exempt from this or
der.

i It doea the majority of clvUlsed Germans.
nation, and affecting the Indnatry 
and commerce of the whole world, 
threeians at any moment to draw all 
eonntrte* Inclndlng oar own. Into tho 

Our
thea, U to brlag to bear upon war 
eouiltlOB. iaatrueUre forethoagbt. 
vMoa. prtaeiple* of bumaa, welfare 

eonsarvatloB that ahonlid dtiwet

aad thoae of i
Aa a aattaa we Monld profit from 

Bxpariaaeas of other natioua. De
mocracy eaaaot be eatabUahed by 
petMa* npoa an antocratio ayatam. 
Tb* iDuadatioiw of etviMaed tatoi^

brgaibed upon prindplae 
Rraey aad adaotme prlnelpl

welfare. Thea a aatioBal atrae 
tarn eaa be perfected la harmony 
wltb

"No hell Is too deep for a people 
who would dellbr ralely commit sneh 
a Crime, b 't I mi:-t withhold my ver 
diet ns to their guilt aatll every 
Bible proof ha* been obtained.

'From tha awfni appeeranee 
ay of the peaaants, whom I have 
aon^lly examined. I can truthful

ly sUte that H would have been far 
more human had the Germana killed 
them ontrtght. rather than leave 
them In the condlUon in which I find

MERCHANTS WIFE ADVISn

r atomach
eeal* eat nodklag bat toeet. trait aad 
hot water. Bvarythlag ela* soared

Safety First!
IS MY MOTTO

And la tb* matter of Fire la- 
■nrane* the beet u non* too 
good for my cltenu. I repre
sent the Oldest and Strongeat 
time trledy and fir* tested 
BOARD Ooaapaalee.

Why are Old Reltabl* Com- 
panls* cell ed Board Compan
ies.? There la a Reewnw

A. E. Planta

Go GREAT NOKTttEttN
To BOVTmBBM AND

Ik* Uaaoas "Orleaul Limited 
TbreagirinM t* Ckleego.. 

ae. Up t* da 
nUMBT 1

daU eqalpsaeai 
FAST nUMBT gBRTlCB. 

TUketo said a* aU TraasAUaan-'

ftmetare that wUl stand tha tecta of 
the aeccaattlei of pesM or war.

"We. tb* offioer. of the Nailoaal 
and bteniatiopel Trade* Ualona of 
America, la aatteaal eonterenee aa- 
sesblaa ta the Capital of our nation.

named me INSTANTLY." Bemaa* 
Adl*r-l-ka emptlaa BOTH large and 
amali Intaatin* It rellevaa ANT CASK

and the topo- 
th* enpatry wa. aaeh 

fa be uuae faveMU* ter tha ffgMlag

m ta sevmal aeotora daring tbe 
peat raw waMa. tote eeiulderaUoB. 
tbe oMleok tkere tedey for ri>* Ante* 

ml bopefcl. And ow aupertor- 
My «0l beeome tar more )»ark*d aa 
the enemy are ^ee more and more

ol liberty aad the oafety and preaer- 
vaUea of tbe Inatituttoap aad Ideala 
of oar republic.

"In thl* solemn bon^ of our aa- 
Moa-a life. It 1* our eerhcM hop* that 

repubUe may be aafagaarded in 
uaswarvlng dadre for peaoe: that 

oar people may be apared tbe horron 
and the bardeau of war; that they 
mey have the opportunity to ealU- 
vate aad develop th* arU of peace, 
hnmea bfotberfaood aad a higher d- 

UaatioB.
But. deepUe an our endeavors and 

>pe*. ohoald our country be drawn 
tnlo the madatroD of tbe Euroi 
eoafllet. are. with theee Ideals of Ub- 
erty aad JaeUee herda declared, aa 
th* tedlapeuiabla beds for naUoaai 
pelldee. offer oar aervloes to 
coantry la every field of eetlvtty 
defend. mtagUard and prenerve the 
RepabMe of tbe United Sutae of Am
erica ageiast lU enemle*. whom 
er they may be. and wp call upon 
our fellow workera and fellow dU- 

to devotedly and patriottoally 
give Hke eervice."

prevanu appeadidtls. It ha* 
QUICKEST action *f anything we 

or aold.
A. C. Tan Hoataa. dragglat. No- 

aalmo. B. C.

STILL TRVINQ TO
STEM THE TIDE

Show That the taereeae in Ana- 
erfea'a Araqr smd Kavy ia BeaUy

Amatardam. April P— Under 
eapdoa "Th* BItar Bktea". the Koel 
niaeh* Volks Zdtnag yastarday | 
ed aa arUde nadar a Berlin date, 
wbleh parperU to expUia th* plan of 
th* United SUtee is tk* far eod any 

lag;
"The aatageBtam betweea tb* Un

ited State* aad Japaa aroee over Ctat-
an, hat Wad

h OermsM. by wlildi Japoa. Mk* 
Bma. wan Oheated out of Its rigbtA 
aa the flm boro. Preddeat WilaoB 

ilaed tb* importaae* of th* Cbi- 
» aad

thea aay of bte p a and •-
the iraetise of tbe Dkltad BtatoA
PoUgr urWeb

"It-weald be anons to ettribute 
Ode pollM t» pro-BrlttobUM- Daria« 
tb* war PreeidaBt WUeoB parmmd 

Amerieaa poMey above *B. t* 
wbicb U aeertbeble bU eeuatsTa 
haga deardepmeM et eiumwete. 
■very ddld kopwe that »e *«* » 

Boiv «nc tbousbi *t tta poad- 
artos o—w iHMiw

FIRE INSURANOB
le Britloh aad Caaadloa Ralla- 

bl* Nea-Beard Cempaales 
P.a Boa SOS. Pbeo* S**R

Want Ada
We Oel.The bmineti 

yoaPromdeTht 
Goods.
WAimo

etraat. ""T

MEAl'S
Juibj. Tg-t 
Ed.QuQaneil&Sons

LUMBER LUMBER 
THE EAST. COAST SAWKILIS LTD

MilUn Street
All KUias, All GnMae, Aleo Mouldhtos, BhlnfllM 

Sssh, News, Msirtlee end Omte*. 
FATHOHIZS WHITE LABOR-

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

GASTBRIIl
Porlnfantr, ard CMIdreB,

Motheis Know That 
. Benuiiie Gloria

Al'vays 
Sears the 
Sifipatoie,

•f

J. W. JAMES

Phone No. 8
The City Tsjtl Ce

And I. X. L. OUblt

I8QUIMALT snd
NAHAIMO RAILROAI

TiaetAhle Now ia Bffeet

Trains wlU Imva NaeakM aa i 
lews:

Yiateri* aad PelaU BeUth. doll 
at I.Sd aed 14.1».

Wdllagtoa aad Nortbfldd. daUy 
11.4( and It.ll.

Parksvilla aad Ooartaoay. Taasdag 
Thnrsday* aad Satardaya Il.ti.

ParksTllla aad Port AlhwaL Mor
days, Wadaoedoya aad Friday 
ll.4t.

Trala* da* Nasatm* from Parkavlll 
aad Coarteaay. RaaiUy^ Wedn* 
day* aad Fridays at 14.1$.

PORT AliBBRNI SBCTION.
Frem Part Alb«TH aad Parkevtllr 

Tuaadtys. Thandays eed Satu; 
day*, at 14.1$.

S. C. FIRTR,
Agaat

Whiffy YbiitsMsnili

BrrABLiSHEO 1S8A.

J. H. GOOD

inCTHEEB
sETO.

OUR NERVIOB !• READY 
AT MOMENT'S raOTIOL

Sales have prompt atten
tion- SetUemeqts on comple
tion of sale. OUr Motto 

SERVICE 
Vu:l;u.Lou u.aue on Tire Loeaer

■ NInnm Offlop, HoatS 
Raatdenoa No. 14B.

J.H. Good

Philpott’s Cafe
M ISMT BMtk. FhMam

toDRfMQElgM
V. iL nauMHne.

WbtleWkeat''ealBreiil
NRAIMORINOB

McAdie
TIM DRtoHRkW ALRX

if • »«

aaady tor me,. Seia* ml 
kaUdiom. Addram oMh to ^ 
Koaopar Bepto Bank «g 
Haealm*.

slM.prlea.tea.aadA Pm. ^ 
rwa hav. to J. DMstotoi Pp 
Sea la*. Tataaevae, OMhawiP 
'vtura mail.

today dar raur ater ad 
Bprlag Pries Um e( a 
ahrabo, Watte aad aaad

FOR .MMT
rO RBNT— Hoas^. Apply ta Ji 

Knight. Ualoa Aveaaa.

Phopai sireea. AU madam am 
vaelaaeaa Ap*lr B. •. fUto. |«
teemA dm***. Mom; Ram R. 
Apply «. A. ■aedaeal*. *•
BIB. BB

Mte stoMa eftoaSeC to 
toetok tew teaawam a
bl* raat. Apply A. t.

FOR MLB
rOR SA1.B— Oa* Oekaaqy Sapm 

Iron bed. ehlld'e deabt* srtb. Mb 
Chen tobi*. lounge, eapboeil le
gal Perteetton (atx lid) etem te- 
by'a ehalr, eurtala etr^Uter. Is* 
tin* tabs, aad tw* dreasm aal 
ataad*. Apply t$l BbablsMy R.

with It disc selactloBA |K. Wr- 
galn. Apply P.O. Box 113. Na
naimo.

cardan, frail traaa Ram to: aaS 
me down, balaaaa She rest tea 

borgate. Apply bL ob* A dl

Bis Snap- Let Mxdl. tartrito 
liy limtu. seed aeU, tap eaR »•••- 
rarau. dteaanat Isr aoRb doR A 
>ad B. *

mo AN'AP— RMm tePps lab 
deilag Rir UtoMA Bead iWUi « 
ealy tlteamR. Apply «■ * A •

•OA Bbada IRand BML
ad teas eeaib. white aad bsH IW

loraa. Bggs l#a aad IdeanW. iP
ily J. T. Pargatap, Ffva AdOaMtoR 
P.R. B«x $1$. ■

Rmot lamW. TM. to teW Wssj:.!inrr.5“«
mmie* tkra* kaadfod *!*■* 
ewaa to be epsard toP sRto^ 
aad aala. Pewar Wte. tRtea^ 
AgReultuaal UadA •M3 
so., at beet laod laR • Ag 
ttmaa. New to •*

S.S. Princess PMriffl*
NABAMR t* rAmmnm^ 

rnaamt BtoaRm at dt** A IF 
sZSw. m SASI—d d^ 

, to sidd P. N-

m« MVdw at dAl P ^



BOCK
KEEK mmm

“The Great Holiday Brew*
WELL MATURED RICH IN MALT IXTRAOT

KOCK BEER COMES 0/lCE A YEiflR--^ 
It's a healthv beverage full of Good Cheer

U. m. O. Book Boer !■ noted for It’e Hch nuUy 
never. If you went *o enjoy the beet Book 

brewed, ell you heve to do Is Just aey "A eiess 
of U. B. 0. Book.

U B. C. BOCK BEER 
Is Oo Sale at All Hotels

Union Brewing Co., Limited
BANAIMB, rt. 8.

fflFORfiWS
kg Wonaa Beor«a Um Sladun 
• Mm* MaMlag la T0n»to.

(M^

LxaUcM prorltiet laJtb* fMkr*US|u 
Nava Sootl*. IB tMaSaoBaMtlwa. i 
rottld exprckk mj op!a!on that aoth- 
iag Bor* graaUr eoBUibnta to tba 

liubi'.ar of tb* fadaratloB tbaa tba 
appotatnaat of a Prltta MJaUtar 
fro* til* W*kf*r* prorlBW*.

AI-THK THE WAR MIORATIOM

I Navr bad b*ea mad* to th* gnat ga- 
therlng which crowdod U>«w*a thaa- 

i tr*. at Toronto a tow dap* ago. Thr** 
ladi had responded, bnt the andlanos 
tbeseatter aat alieat. Thao, nnas- 
prctedly a young woman note In a 
SAlir.-,- bo*. 8he was weeping and 
apparentir a bit hyetarUyl.

"Oh. men men." the cried, "ho*
' dare yon sit atlll. content, alien roar 
, brothers are bleeding for ron at th« 
• front. Four of my brother* bavr 
: been killed fighting for yon. How 
dare yon young men *lt tonti

Bread
UnesLengtbenjig 
iaSuiferingBeigimn

Bngry Women arc Gratefol for Scanty 
Fare Provided by Belgian Relief Fnnd

So tong ai their h«
•AUici. Gennany will r
ielgiin women and eb---------------
permm the Beirut Relief Commln 
atmnde b indicated by the itcent lunwJoing of two rrlief ihips. Tl 
cargoei we« fiilly inaired, of eoune, u »rc tU ihipmcnti n.ide by 
Commbtion, so no contribution* were io*t. Bnt much anxiety uBnt much tnxicty i 

M precioo* Bvei. 
af fcod. Newly three 

u well—Md the nomber af thete u growing tut

I, iO oo
even the delay in getting food over may 

Per aU Bei^ b dangerously ihoi

a* accumnlated atrinp arc exhausted.
Thb meant eontinnally grossing demands on the Belgian Relief 

Pbad. To mem them more Canadian* mutt contribote. and those who 
kart been pving moat be even more liberal. The only tkemadve u 
to let our devoted AIHe* perish I

Thb b a plain ttatement of perhip* the most apfseaHng ci 
ante that ha* tdrred the bean* and opened the pu 
Hm k opened younj Have you b your lecuritj

hbtory-a 1 opened the ^rsei ol 
b' your lecurity done

your share far thoae tdfaen who, but for an accident of geography, 
mi^t have bcloded yoor oarn write and children, or youraelf?

Send yoor tobteriptbot weekly, monthly, or b one lump ram to

i-Be^'lUiefrund
M SI. rcicr St.. MoDtrcal.

fUO Feeds a Belgian FamUy One Montli

A. wxm a. peace la proclaimed w.
thall tee the beginning of the great- 

of [migration thU conn- 
try baa ever known. The task then 
that Uea befora the govammenu over 

tee that the emigranu are 
directed to the Oomlnlont and not 

drift to the United Sutea of 
America. If w* are to contider the 

of this country alone 
then we must aay goodbye to Em-

WELDING
Bbop.

§• s*t tkrsw lirtk- 
Ui ]i«rto. T«ks thm U
H. E. Oendoff snd haw 
UkBia repaiPod.

and job.'
Th* btermptlon created a moman 

ury aenaatlon. A ealtar blnelacke. 
approached the young woman, who. 
it waa aubseqnently learned, had told 
the lad truth urhen ahe stated that 
she had recently lost four brothen 
In one battle and bad become some 
what nnnerved by the shock, anc 
tried to quiet her. bnt she ahook him

"Pnah them along! Hake them 
ne. eergeant!” the pleaded, pobt- 
I to aeveral rows of men b Ihi 

body of the theatre below, ‘“rhey’iv 
mwards. cowarda, msrarda or they 

nuMn-t let my brothers all die foi 
them!

"(bme along If you’re BrltUh!" 
ahe cried again. And aa none moved 
ahe eontbned almost hyxterlcally 
"Why don’t you go and fight them? 
I wish 1 could. ’They kUled ray bro
thers all four of them. How dare 
yon ait there content and smilbg? 
Come np and fight them; then I’ll 
pray for yon all: pray that yon maj 
beat them and eome back aafe. but 
If you alt there I won’t: I’ll enree yot 
all."

•YNBTBIBOPOCMIL

I'tktm ut lae--------

rafeaw tarrttMy. tee gj

leaMltoaal

________________ Jen. a
tl*« af lb* rpevtoaa ^ 
imbt*. may be taaa
iveaty-on* rear* aa 
at II *b aer* Sat 
.era* win b* laaaaf

AppUeatioa tae 
uaae by U* spplleact b paiM* k 
*« Agaal ar B«b-Ag*at af Ua 8* 
net U whiea tb* rtchtu appUad ' 
aw *1 mai*

;*i fartey** leertlerv lb* amd 
aeet m JeeenbM by eaaUebb « 
gal aebdivialaa et twub'tsi aad w
earrus'evad *wr-ters IS» ■**** ap»<s
sd t-s' »hal: 
plicaai tilr 'f

IKaab appiteatlea maai oe asoaaa 
taisiM Ly . .fee af tl whiab wID bs 
■ei-jrcod ' 'Ji* rt«»si,
•ei a«* :a.‘l*. oa< srsi
T.l|. .f.,,! fc.. at*

•r.pws il <

« aepl'ed tor a

WARREAllY SAe 
THE BRIIISH ENIPIliT

Ho Thtak* (Ur WUUan Winiaoa wtso 
Beileve* that had la aoC beea for 
the War. OeniiBBy woald aooa have 
bans Bnpreai* to th* World.

"If Germany had waited for anotb- 
qnarter of a centnry ahe won’.d 

have secured the eommerdal primacy 
over all the earth, without striking a 
blow. When I look at this, and thbk 
of the belplestnem of the BrttUb Em
pire to combat with the Tenton men- 
eae—aaved aa we were on Flander’a 
fields by the old regular army. I so
metime* think that only the grace 
and raermr of God kaved this Empire 
from deetruetbn. and that It would 
have been deetroyed If God Almighty 
had not needed lU" Thu waa one of 
the preenant utteraneek of Sir WU- 

uweiia* la* ou, a* . .j.^^ Toronto Newk. b
{ll?ll [r7ri«i.-u ibad Md th. Men’. Cbb of 8t. Glle.’ Church,
pay Us twyaitr ‘^arao* U 'be aa*. Hamilton, a tow days ago. 
tuning rtgbU ..ra^ae^ Uba | g„ John’* addreia dealt with the or-

neh reUrn* shoaie s* urut.
■U St least oar- * -m.

Cbm laaa* will ’meluM U. sm 
nbbg rbbl# aniy. bat Ue aaaaa* 
aar bs pCtnifad ta pnrehaa* waai 
^er avallsbU ..rtee* ■’•ftfau a* wa 
b* eOBStdered *M-M*rs for tb* wer* 
bk oI Ih' ■b's* M -hr raie *f M-

ganUaUon of the Empire. He held 
that the co^jperatlon on the part of 
the Empire’* domblona with the Im
perial Cabinet b
was bound b eome after the war. and 
although he did not bring forward 
any direct scheme, he umclutlvely 

<ut*riaa>Ut aplissiUs demorntmted the exigency and fea-

- 2 u. ul f
agaei *r eeb-A«aai■aw*, at le aa agt

r nokklLlee *«ads
W W CO»I.

IMkUtT Mlaieler af IbaZaMftor
M W r.
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said often that the world 
can n« v< r be what It waa Juh before 
the war," said the editor b oommen- 
cbg hi* addreaa. "and this fact Is jnsl 
as true of the British Empire. If so.
It U necessary to examine very close
ly the relation between the Dombton 
and the Mother Country and to oon- 
alder what U necessary for the sUb- 
lllty of the great organisation of 
which wc form n part. It I* oortab 
th I the Diimlciona v.ill assume new 
o: >tlon^ ••snd yeaponslbllltlea. Al
th nreaenl lime we now aubmll—nol 
thtc-asb any fault of iheMother Conn- 

;ax»i im without repreaa 
li -I In London, which 1* ho*tUe 
r.v Hound theory of repreaentatlve 

>. -rnmeni. Like most of you I
Canadian, of Brltlah cltlienahlp 

«t 1 want equal cltlxenshlp. and my
-ir.r-.' to hsn-e equal part b the pol- 

(if the Fmplre. 1 don’t want my 
r- a to he the Huhjeet oI another nat
ion.

"We h.;Te t-een nnawered by a d*e 
maod that a complete plan for Can
ada’s participation b the Empire’s 
huelne** be presented to the ImperUI 
government, end we hkve hItheHo 
been led lo believe that this U abso
lutely neceaiiary. I contend noth- 
bx could be more foolish then to pre- 
!^nt * piso complete In every detail. 
The ohjeev should be to find a plan. 
U ever a lerialature Is ealablUhed b 
nuMln satisfactory lo both parties b 
Ireland It will be decided at W’eat- 
mlneter. tut wl^en the leader* of 
north and aouth alt around a table 
and come to an amicable agreement.

"It ha* been argued Canada would 
relcpse to Downing Street Governm
ent. Bnt It will be found that the 
same kind of argument were used to 
oppose federation In the Dominion 
It was alleged that through federat
ion the provinces would lose bdivld- 
uslliy and racial hatred would aprbg 
up between the French mborlty and 
the British majority. Thoeo argu
ment* have proven faiae. aad that th* 
smaller provinces did not Buffer Is 
proven by the fact that three Prim* 
Mbiiitrt have bmm ehoeen tram th*

SOMEWHBRE IN FRANOB
Somai her* b France.

Llghf-htirted 'sd* are singing.
IfravB vo ce,-, bugle elear agabat the dawn. 

Youth wii; re s.-.v. Je«.itt# the mon
Their shotted death, and battb fires far drawn. 

Bomewhere b France.

Bomewhere b Franc*.
The bayonau are streaming 

Up from the Uanclias to n wild, stranga cry.
Ai rank on rank, beneath the aur-ahal] glaaaatac.

Ah, pitying ChrUt. the o
’The youth of twenty nattona make that tally—

■- Dear Itttb hllU that hide a aoldbr’a woonda. 
Somewhera b Prance. ,

With that heroic number.
* He Ilea, beneath the ibglng ehestnnt bongha, 

God keep bla hillock green, and aooih bl* slniber!
Bnt ah!*' Never to know that aartb-aaaled bane*. 

Somewnare b Franc*.

THURSiihf
will make Shoe History' 

for Naha^
The Family Shoe Store wiU coiiime]^' 
Closing’ Out, their stock of Bckits ajud 
Shoes, Thursday. -Apr. 12th at 10 A, M.

a raw niioa nton our lsroc sab vamn erooa.ov poors a Mfem

60 pair Child** Laoe BodU, worth $1.75. Fdrff .00

uS, ?!s\%r,3'?r.'srwjs4
Now Mr. Man how would you llko to Bnvo two or 

thro* Dollar* oo 0 pair of Booto 7
80 pr Men's Ton Uoe BooU, lizai 5’t to lO’t, «8R0
88 poir Men's Celt Uoo Boots, all wten, new 1^

worth $5.00 a pair.............................Solo PHoo $8-8B
00 pair Men's Everyday Boot*, screw and sewn sola

Laal, All Siiea. Worth $5.00................ For 8&8S
ao' pidr Men's Velour Oelf Button Boots, Well So^

New ^lea, worth $6.00, all sites.............. For 88.8B
80 pair Men's Laos Boots, right up lo dale aU sitM, 

worth $6.50 a pair......................................... For fS.8B

H. I?.!?: ■
Men's Short Oum Boots, worUi $5.50.. -For fUM 
Men's Hip 8n*o Oum Boots, worth $0. . - For fABO
Few padre Shot Facke worth $0......... - For $8-80

You get yours, they are all guiiig.
NOW FOR PIT BOOTS, ALWAYS A OO^ BUY.
SO pair Fit Boots, have el'vayf sold welTa^S.IA i 

jmir.............................................8ele Prioe 8* ® PWF
840 pair Kip Mining Booto at....... ............fOM

No man can buy them today and sell them for lass than 
$5 50 if ha wants lo stay in business.

Men! I am talilng you—Ool In on Ctaea Fit Booto 
Bargains. You can eat tham aelda for a month.

Wa had a talk with one of the big manufaelurora 
ef the East last week and he said il is nol a patter af 
pries. But can we gel the Leather lo make the Boats.

Therefore after taking a good look into the proapeeU 
wa have deeided to quite and quit quick.

m

The Family Shoe Store
Oommercial 8t. ^ . ' ;



•hortbud and trpewritlnK eM«n- 
tlal. Apipr by letter only, ttatlny 
qaallfleatlont and saUry expected I 
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COLUMIBA
.Records

NOTE THE NOTES
r Insist on this .Jpnde

.Mark on ,1111 your records
A Small List of the Many Issued in tlie Columbia

im. 10 in. 86o-Are You From Dixie? (Cobb). Peerlm. 
Quartette. My Lady of the Telephone (Gilbert). 8a« 
Asb. tenor, and Mixed Quartette.

A 20SS. 10 in. 860—Can't Yo' Ileab Me Callin’ Caroltnet (0*rd- 
ner and Roma.) Brondway Quartette. Unaooompaaled. 
There’e a Lons. Lon t Trail (Stoddard. Klne and B).

^ llott.) Broadway Q lartette. nnaooompanled.
A 1771, 10 In. 85e.—Danclna -.Neath th* Irlah Moon (Puek) 

Peerleju Quartette. When the Bella of Bbandon rlaf 
Our Wedding Chlmei Half). Herbert Stuart, hart* 
tone, and Billy Burti.n. tenor.

A !060. 10 in. S6c—Down Honolulu Way. (Burtnett and Burke) 
Peerleaa Quartette.' Back to My Sunny Honoloe 
(Honolulu) (Fuiks) James Reed, tenor, and Jainee P.

Harrison, barHone.
A 1301. 10 in -r.o.—Oondbye. Boys (H. Von tllaer) Peerleas 

Quaru..J. uood Mght Nurse (Gray and Walker)
Waite. Van Brunt, tnaor.

A 3000, 10 b> ' '>0—The Honolulu Blues (Monaco and Clarkei 
Peer a Quartette. There-a a Garden In Old Italy. 
(GlOi -i.) Albert Campbell and Henry Burr. Tenor Dt

A 2046. 10 In. tac...-l Let My Heart In Honolulu. (Edwards).
SlerlUi* Trio. On Uie South «>ea Isle. (Von TUser)] 
aterllng Trio.

A 1866. 10 In. 86c. I Lore a Plaao. Prom ’’Stop. Look and Llstes' 
(Berlin). M. J. O'Coinel!, tenor, with chorus. Slaee 
Mother Goes to Movli Shows. (McCarron and Voa TU- 
aer) Peerless Quart, tte.

A 1084. 10 In. 86e.—I Want n Girl—Just Like the Otrl that' 
Married Dear Old Did. (H. Von TtUer.) CelumbU 
Male Quartette. Dot n In Sunshine Valley (Christie). 
Albert Campbell. 1st :enor, and Henry Burr Snd tonor;

A 2088. 10 In. 86c. —Keep a P ace Down In Tour Heart for lre-‘ 
land. tVonTllser) D. Los Becker, tenor. Weleomai 
Honey to Your Old r .anUUon Home. (Oimble) Peer- 
lees Quartetts.

A2114. 10 In. 86c—Mammy’s L ttle Coal Black Rosa (WkRtof) 
Broadway Quartetta Lore He at ’TwlllghL m>m, 
•’Step this Way." (Or nt) Inea Barbour, soprano, and 
Charles Harrison, ter .r.

A 1247. 10 in. 86c.—ily Little i>erslan Rose. (Prledland) Peer- 
Quartette. Till the ends of the Desert Grow CeM. 
(Ball). Frank Croxt n. base

A 2041. 10 In. 86c —On the O:Dominion Uae. (Botstord) 
Peerless Quartstta. 1 Ju’re a Danisroas airl.(Meaaes) 
Al. Jolson, comedian

SOL I BY

G.A. Fletch Music Ca
*<NANAIMO’8 .iNUSIO HOUSE"

During my ahsenos from the cMy. 
Mr. E. W. Harding ha« my power of 
attorney to transact all business, for

PRANK B. HUOHBa.

m A FM& lNlil.

Buy SpfiDg Wearing Apparel lerel
Cut Rate
DRUG

Dept.

Sutherland Slaters’ Hair
Tonic................................ 4

Llaurlnc............. ... ............. !

S:^^"po,;d.r- 
Mecca ointment . 26e A 45e

c.,boU..a.v^"« .K

AFTER EA8TER SALE 0-' HATS, ALL PATTSRNt 
GREATLY rtEDUOEO.

We are now ready to t iear out our pattern hats at 
a Rood substantial saving to you. fleauliful H^nd- 
raade silk patterns in Ch mpagne, Belgian Blue, 
Rose. Nigger Brown and Black. Also many pretty 
combinations. The mate ’ials used in these Hats are 
particularly high grade. Wo invite your inspection. 
You dan save from |2.no li. by selecting your

10
10 yard pieces of new Ma

diera Cambric. fine even 
wt'sve, wel twisted cotton 

medium weight, pure. 
Aoft bleaofa, Irish manufacture, 
specially for ladlcc and child
ren’s wear. Prloa ----- i2.7B

MADRAS
t line of .Madras.

Manufactured for short ear- 
tains. These msterlaU bsT. 
rod loops or hems and bsadlnli 
ready for use. Nine P*tt«rM 
to choose from 24 and *« 
in depth, per yard l«c. »

LADIES* SILK NECKWEAR
A score of newdesigns in t^e Dainty 

(rear, Silk Crepe de Chene in white, also in wmw 
lombined witlviight colors. Satin and Silk combina
tions, some sliow’ a little choice lace. In the new 
shipment which we have just placed in stock in moil 
cases there is only one of a kind, which means you con 
have an exclusive style all for yourself. Prices range

m........................................................SSo to fUO

Silk Knitted Scarl
•epo de 
fs ... . SI 80 to S8.7®

DAINTY SILK BLOUSES

sign. Also black silks and saUns in semi-tailorw 
effects. A good range of sizes in each style at prices
ranging from.......................................... SB.7B to
Special line of Crepe de Chene at...................9*0


